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TENSION 

28 sts and 36 rows to 10cm measured over stst on 3.25 mm needles  

If too small use a thicker needle if too large use a finer needle 

 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

K knit  p purl  st(s) stitch(es)  stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P)  tog together  inc increase  dec decrease  
foll following  rem remaining  alt alternate  cont continue  rept repeat  M1 make a st by picking up 
horizontal loop lying before next st and K into back of it  rs right side  ws wrong side   

 

BACK  

Using 2.75mm needles and A, cast on 58[66,74,82]sts and work 3 cm in K2, P2 rib, inc 3 sts evenly across 
last row.  61[69,77,85] sts.  Break off A. 

Change to 3.25 mm needles and cont in stst using B until 24[28,36,48] rows have been worked. 

Shape Armholes 

Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows.  57[65,73,81] sts.  Dec one st at each end of next and foll 1[3,4,5] alt 
rows.  53[57,63,69] sts.  Work straight for 11[13,15,19] rows. 

Divide for Back Opening 

Next row (rs) K24[26,29,32], turn and work on these sts only.  Work 17[19,21,23] rows. 

Shape Shoulder 

Cast off 8[9,10,11] sts at beg of next row, k to end.    

Next row Purl 

Cast off 8[9,9,11] sts at beg of next row, k to end.  Leave rem 8[8,9,10] sts on a safety pin. 

With rs facing, rejoin yarn to rem sts, cast off centre 5 sts and K to end. 

Complete to match first side reversing shapings and working an extra row before shoulder shaping. 

 

MEASUREMENTS and MATERIALS                                             0 – 3         3 – 6        6 – 12         12 – 18 months  

Actual Chest Size                                      in/cm                          18/46       20/51       22/56           24/61                  

Kiddies Supersoft 4 Ply 1 x 100g ball 366  Lemon Col A                                                                                      

Kiddies Supersoft 4 Ply 1 x 100g ball 258  Baby Blue Col B                                                                                 

A pair of 2.75 and 3.25 mm (US 2 and US3) knitting needles 

2.75mm (US2) 40cm  circular needle for neckband 

1 button 

 



 

 

FRONT 

Work as given for Back (omitting back opening) until 10[12,14,16] rows less than Back have been worked   

before start of shoulder shaping.   

Shape Neck  

Next row (rs) K21[23,25,28] sts, turn and work on this side first.  Dec one st at neck edge in next 5[5,6,6]  
rows.  16[18,19,22] sts.  Work 4[6,7,9] rows straight. 

Shape Shoulder 

Cast off 8[9,10,11] sts at beg of next row, K to end.   

Next row  Purl 

Cast off rem  8[9,9,11]sts. 

With rs facing, slip centre 11[11,13,13] sts to a safety pin,  rejoin yarn to rem sts and K to end. 

Complete to match first side reversing shapings and working an extra row before shoulder shaping. 

 

SLEEVES 

Using 2.75 mm needles and A, cast on 46[48,52,54] sts and work 3[3,4,4] cm in 2 x 2 rib, inc one st at 
centre of last row.  47[49,53,55] sts.  Break off A and cont in stst with B, inc one st at each end of every foll 
4th[4th,5th,6th] row to 61[67,73,79]sts. Work 4[2,2,10] rows straight. 

Shape Top 

Cast off 3 sts at beg of next 4[6,8,10] rows.   

Cast off rem 49 sts. 

 

BACK NECK BORDER 

With rs facing, using 2.75mm needles and A, starting at top, pick up and K18[20,22,22] sts down right side 
of opening, K5 from base of opening, then pick up and K18[20,22,22] sts up left side of opening.  
41[45,51,51] sts.  Knit 2 rows.  Cast off. 

 

NECKBAND  

With rs facing, 2.75 mm circular needle and B, starting at top of left back neck, pick up and K2 sts from top 
of back neck border, K11[11,12,12] sts from left back neck, pick up and K10[12,14,14] sts down left front 
neck, K11[11,13,13] from front, inc 3 sts evenly across,  pick up and K10[12,14,14] sts up right front, 
K11[11,12,12] sts from right back neck, then pick up and K2 sts from back neck border.  60[64,72,72] sts 
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Next row (make buttonhole)  K to last 3 sts, yfwd, K2tog, K1. 

Next row  K3, * [P2, K2]rept from * to last st, K1.   

Next row  K1, * [P2, K2] rept from * to last 3 sts, P2, K1. 

Rept last 2 rows twice more.  Cast off in rib. 

 

FINISHING OFF 

Place centre of cast off edge of sleeve to shoulder seams then sew sleeves to Back and Front.  Join side and 
sleeve seams.  Sew on a button.  Embroider logo across centre of chest using any contrast yarn  

 

                                          
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


